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I L CAMPI5ELL,

I'ltblliSur Proprietor.
uPFIOK--On the East side of Willamette

MOt, etwesu SeveUh and Eighth Mtreet.

THEME OF BUBHOlrifTION.

j Vr annum
ix Month
lire months

ONLY

MATHS ADVKBTW1NQ.
Advertisements inserted follows:
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Vitalising till rendered quarterly.
All job WW must lie IMinKOHQS HKI.IVKUI.

GEO. B. DORRIS,

Utunwj and Coiuisellor -

at-La- w,

XtJTLh PRA.OTICK IN THE 0 UtW8
V of tli" Second Judicial District and in

, Siioremo I o'irl i owic.
SaMul attention given

.natters in probate

Ml

L

ulv.pi

to collettiouH

L. BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
EUGENE CITY, OBBOON.

DBA0TI0M IN ALLTHH 0OUM8OF
I this State. Will frfTl special attention

to collections probate matter.

OlfflOa-O-vW Heudrick .V Eakin's bank.

Washburne fc Woodcock

Attoriieys-ut- - Law,
riUUKNB CITY, - - --

OFFICE At Court House.

GEO. A. IIOIIKIS.

OBEOOh

Irtal

CONHUN.

CONDON & DORRIS,
Attorncya-at-La- w ,

r.UUENE CITY, - - - OUEOON

Orncit-Ov- er ltohiimon & Church' hardware

tore.

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunsolloat-Law- , and

Beat Estate Agent.
BUOENB0ITY, - OHEGON.

OfllCO formerly oocuded by Thomon 4
I

J E. FENTON,
Attorney-at-La- w.

KUXJBNBCITY OREOON.

Special attention ijiven 1'roUte btuines.
and Abstract of Title.

Omi'E Over lir.mo Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
ILsidence Fifth street, where Dr Sheltmi

oruierly rewided.

Dlt. JOSEPH P. GILL,

1AN BE FOUND AT HISOFFICE or rei-- I

yidenee when not pndessioually engaged.

Ileiidence Eighth itreet, opposite Preby
eiian Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PHACTICE IN ALL THfc

ft Court of the State
RnaeJal attention given to
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real eitaU.
ecting, and ptobotl matters.

Collecting all kinds of claims against the

'.'nited States Government
OfHce iu Walton' hrick-roo- ras and 8.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved lown

property fur Ha)ei (,n easy term.
Property Eented and Eents C:llected,

The Insurance Cnmpauie I represent are

smong the Oldest and most Reliable, and in

the Prompt andEyt iTABLr adjustment of their
se STiD Second to None.
A share of your patronage is solicited.
Office up stairs, over the Grange Store.

B. y. DOBBI&

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
I I AS nl'e-VKI- SllDl'
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A ON NINTH
11 ni. i n il nil Unkerv. where

is prepared to da all kinds of work offered
ia his line.

A Urge stock ..f Fine Cloth on hand for
customers to select from.

Repairini, and cleaning 'lone promptly. ot
faction gnaraateed.
Kcs!.e, Nov. C, 1806. tf '

Day & Henderson,
TIU I. HADING

FURNITURE &
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

&L,
MA fTO CK

Has just received direct from New
York and Chicago, the largest

and best stock of

fALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
Hut Mil unci prim thetu.

Brick, corner Willamette and

7ac

3S

Remember lh place: Tin- - New Three Story

Eighth St, EuafneOity, Orfgon.

CRAIM
Have removed to

Marx5 New

BROS

building
They have a rum plete .slock of

Watches, Clock, Jewelry & Musical Instruments.
-- ALSO-

A Iaia? in voter oi tf'lirittiiias ;;omI.

X ANDj

Vl
1 . f h

q
McClung I Johnson,

Sole Agents for Engcnr. City,

FOR THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

-G- OLD AND SILVER SHIRTS.

We are -- till at the old reliable "Oran.-- Store,'

that yu want to eat
and can sell you auylhing
Of wear,

Cfceaper Than the ChetpeH

Ask for the

HP

(V

Ironclad Overalls
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

nnn
rUrv u v ui 1 1 " i"s.

1

CATC T7VPRYWHK.RK
otiLL.

lothenl
Castoriu is recommended by physicians for

children ii tilling. 1( is u purely VOgotabla

preparation; it iiigrcdiciit arc published
round each Udtlc . It is pi oasant to the

taste Md absolutely harmless. It relieve
MMtipfttlon, ragoliMa the bowels, qnlttt
iwiii, cures iliarituna ami wiud colic, allays
level isbucss, destroys worm, and prtveuts
convulsions, soolb.es the chilil ami giVM H

refreshing aiul natural lleep. Caatoria la

the diiMi.'ii's panacea- - the mothara' tritiul.
35 doses, X ct ills.

LauiWrt Jfc Ueuderson are the nolo

for the celebrated Superior ItOVta.
your wife aud look at tin ni.

Moore' ltevenled Uenu-il- renulatc
builds up all the annul of the human

agents
ink.'

ami
)

turn. Sold by EofUM DlHgprtl

What Is ItT

That produc. s that beautifully oft
and h uves no trnci K of ita applieu-tio- u

or injurious i fleets The answer, Wia

don'tJtobMliBa nmompHihti til this, ami
i jiroliouuced by ladies of taste and letine-uie-

In be the BOtl delightful toil' I article
ever proilumt. warranted iiarnueM anu
milfltiMM F If) Wiikius, igent, BogtM
City.

l!y the luteal methods in use by Eastern
dentist l,i h in the profeaaion, lletiileraon i

enabled to produce eipmlly us desirable ro-u- lt

in tine Uliugl, Olllce same place,
llayea' block.

A trlTeliag nun, slopping at the l.ee
House, I miipbcllsburK. iiid., on learning
that a lady in the ritltft was nflMnfl terri-

bly with cramp eohe, K'e the hmdlady a

bottle of medicine, winch he had with DUB

alidrciiictcd bn Intake it to Ihesiek woman.
I'll.' medicine relieved her promptly and she
believes saved her life. It was ( hiiinbi

Colic, Cholera and DiMthOM K. un ity,
thi' prompte! and most n liable i.iedicine ill
use for Bowel tDUnlainU, Sold bv Osburn
& Co.

Cholera IforiWi is one ul the most painful
and diilii;. roils diseases, munv deiilhs result- -

in- - from it each Vear, usuallv because it i

tint pioperly treated. The most severe case
may be cured by I'liumbei Iain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea, lteim dy. Sold by
I IhImi ru V Co.

Chaniberlaiii's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Keiuody was used with Kreat success
duriog out epidemic of bloody Flux. I do
not kuow of a ease th.it was Inst where Ibi
remedy waa used. Due of my friend, about
six milt s from here, had a child that was
((iveu up by the two doctors who attended it.
II" then used l.liamt'crliiiu s l none, i noiera
and Diarrhoea Iteinedv, and the child re-

covered. All who have used it speak of it

in the highest term. Wishing you abun-

dant success for the good you are doing, I

an, Vera Truly Yours, P. E. LtawrPim,
P. M., Chestnut, Amherst Co., Va. Hold
by Odniru 4 Co.

dive Them Chance!

Thiil is to say. your lung: Also all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
maebinerj it ia. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousand of little tube
and cavities leading from them. When
these ure ologgad and choked with mutter
which ought not to Imi there, your lung can-

not do their work And what they do, Ihey
cannot do Waal, Cull it cold, cough, croup,
pouumoiiia, BjUarrh, consumption or any of

the family of throat and nose and head and
IgDg obstructions, nil are bad. All ought to
he got rid of. 'I lit in I just one sure way
to gel rid of thaaU, That U lo take POt
ohec's !ernmii Syrup, which any druggist
will sell von at' 7o cents a buttle. Even if

every thing else has failed you, you may de
pend upon tins lor itain.

Notice.

Chas. linker has leased the linker house
from Mrs. Iluker and purchased the busi-

ness. All bills previous to Aug. 15 are pay-

able by and lo Mrs. linker.

Wood Wonted.

All kiinls ol lean four wood
wauled by the Winter Pholo-Compan-

Wood taken in exchange for pictures to
any amount, until Sept 1st. 'Mb.

Impure over A. V. filers' store.

Itest facilities for enlarging pictures
any size and
guaranteed.

I'linto-Compiiu- y

superior ipjulily of work

Mr (ieo F Craw has the sole agency for all

l.raad. of the celebrated Tanil Punch Cigars.

The highest push price will b paid for

wheat by F B. Dunn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure- -

Thla powder never varies. A nmrvel of pur
ity. .trenath and wholeaewienesa. More aoo- -

u i ieicaJ thaa the onlinary kimls and cannot be
.. in competition with th multitude of low

test, short we),-(.talo- or pawepbaJ siwtjer.
Bold only la eaaa. Rural Bakixq Powuia

I lyO., iw vi au f. a.

fool

to

Hi- - Wattt.-i- l

u 1

Protect ion" Wastes.

V good story comes from Sngerlies, says
the Kingston, N. J , Lender. Au ardent
followi r of HairiiVfl in that village told
BUUI in his employment that if l leveland
ws elecled wag. would go down, but that
if ll iirisou was elected wages would r e. It
was i hi fauiiliai attempt ol the employer to
spare bis workiugninn into siipMUliu the
Republican candidate. The man waa receiv-

ing B.6Q a week. After el. e.i 'll, employer
and .niplnveil aattlad op for lb" month of
OctoU-r- . The working man Iheu slid to 'ais
Uptojrari "1 want $H)..r wek from now

on." This made "Op 'riend of the Ameri-

can labor' very angry, ami he swo'e with a
mighty oath that he could not sntnd the
raise. "Hut," s.iiu the modest labo.er,
"you laid th.it if Harrison whs elected wages
would go up. Ilariison is el. cted and I have
a right to ask for DlOfl pny no the strength
of vour own nteuiem." The lb publican
could uot see it in that light anil, as the story
is told, the man liHiti't work, declaring that
llnrnson. hi oM employer and the Republi-
can party are all humbugs of the first magni-
tude.

The moral of the tale is that the truthful
gentlemen who have been oreaching "llarri
s"ti and Higher Wages" will tlud themselves
in trouble before very many BOOM have
Waxad and waned.

Srn CoMrauMtsicu -- The litigation be-

tween the Oregon I'm illc and contractor ti.
W. Hunt has laminated in a settlement
Mr Hunt had sued the compaliv in the stale
court at Portland, the case bciun afterward
Iruiisferred to the C 8. Circuit couil, for
fSii,(KIH for work and fXO.IHHI dsimiges. Th
company brought suit in Albany against
Hunt for llMkUOO damages fnr liou fnllll
Bant of pnntract. The latter suit Mr. Hunt
defended and bmught ill bis enunter claim
for work and damage-.- , and nbtaiued a jtldg
ui. nt tnr "(!, IMH'. On Thursday of last
week in goliatlons for a s.llbnienl ere
ended bt Mr. Huui leoaptlng 160,000 In ful
llf all th mauds and $50TB for costs. Pay
meiit was mado ill two drub of llatinltun
Job Jt Co.. of Curviilbs on Ladd A- Tiltoii,
of Portland. It is mppoaed that th Hen-

m tt suit will be si tiled but nobodv knows
about that

A EhAim i. Ao tnaNT - Philii) Walker,
vming man I'l M ars ol ane, had hi head
blown to plaotl at Hrownsville Usl Wedues
day Taulug. He was sitting on a bench
near n bilhanl table, where some parlies
were playing a g.niie. He had a gun in his
hsuds, which he held by the hii'rel with the
butt resting Ob the floor. It supposed
t tint lie MUted to raise the gun when it was
diachaigi d. The entire load entered lit the
pnint ol the i iw Ihjiic, passing to the crown
of the brain wbeie it lodged, killing him in
stautly. The loiing man was bom aud
raised iu Hrownsville, where hi parents re
nlc

"Yes, brelhern," says the preacher, in hi
Inner sermon, "our deceased hrntlicr was
cut down in a siugh1 night torn from th
arms of Ins loving wife, who is thus left
disconsolate widow at the early age of '24

years." 'Twenty-two- , if you please," sobs
the widow, iu tli (rout pew, emerging Iroiu
her handkerchief fur an instant.--E- l.

Next to John Waiiamaier of Philadelphia
who raised ti(Xl nOtl for the use of Mr. Quay
in the Uti camp dgn, tbanaaHaat oratribtiloi
to the Coinmiltee was l.el tnd Sluuford, of
California. Mr. Stanford has large inter-
ests which tnnl In be protect, d and aided
by legislation. He will expect also to lie

pel milled lo inline i Cabinet official from
the Paolfic Coast N. Y. World.

Onnt Believe It

When told that V. M. Wilkin, th.. druggist,
is md tailing "Wisdom's Robertinu" for the
complexion, the most elegant ami only really
harmless preparation of its kind in the
woihl, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

Dyspepsia is druatlfill Disordered liver
m misery. Indigestion is a foe to good na-

ture. The human digestive apparatus is otie
ol the most complicated and wonderful
thing in existence. It is easily put out of
order. Creasy food, Imp h fiasi, sloppy
food, bud cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and many other thiugs that
ought not to be, have made the American
people n nation of dyspeptics. But Green'a
August Flower has done a wonderful wnrk in
reforming this business and making Hie

Am. riOOn " "pie so healthy tht they can
enjoy their meals and be happy. Remem-lier- :

No happiness without health. But
Omen's August Flower brings health and
happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask yonr drug-

gist for a bottle Seveiily-Av- e ceute.

The young man with his best gi 1, the old
man and woman, the fanner ami lalsner, when
they come to town to Eugene to purchase
irnnds, should not delay but prisaed at once to
Friendlr's store, where Is kept a large stis k of

mens, bovs aud children, clothing, ladies
lies g.ssls, fsncy articles, hats, caps, Issita

and shoes, carissts, etc.

Direct from tho Front.
Knoxville, Tenv., July 3, 1888.

The Swift Srs cific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen I can cheerfully and truth-

fully lay that S. S. S. i the greatest blood
purifier on eaith. In 1884 I contracted
blood poison. Physicians treated me with
no good results. I took a half dozen differ-

ent kinds of blood medicines, but, without
receiving1 any permanent relief I I waa In-

duced to tty S. S. S. I began the fint
bottle with the gravest doubts of racceaa.
I had been so often deceived. But im-

provement came, and I continued its use
until perfectly well. I have since married,
and have a healthy family. No trace of the
dnease 11 seen. Swifts Specific did all
this for me, and I am grateful. Youn
truly, J. S. Stiadee.

118 Dale Are.'

Ktatr, Texas, Jane 33, 1888.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlcoien A sixreeYi-yearjl- d ton of
mine was atflicxed with bad blood, and broke
out with an eruption on various parts of his
body. I put him to taking S. S. S., and a
few bottle cured him entirely. I live at
lxaic Uaa, out my posi-omc- e is ai arai).

Yours truly, W. S Koa

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

The Swirr Srxcmc Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 7,6 Broadway.

Oregon PUfceriei,

The fish eninmiioners will be through
with their work at the ChwkaSMfl Mini IS
by the middle of .lanuary. Hv that time all
the eggs will la hatched nut and the yo.iug
fish placed ill the river to work out their
own destiny Early iu thl preaevl month a
freshet washed out the rock, and all the sal
mon went up the river to di posit their
spawn. l'rof. Stone pninoit IDC uousu
at lilt) lutein tv Slid oiler i Im-

proved everything utsint the ball hery
by the middle of lanua.y and turned it over
to the Ash co3iinisioners in good shape.
Professor Livingston Stone, United Slates
Ash commissioner, is at the Mcl 'loud butch-

ery. He expects to turn out a Urge num-

ber of young salmon. At R D Home's
hatchery at Elluisbuig. on ibe Rogue rrfCV,

there are atamt 4IK) salmon in the luin.
These will v it Id enough eggsv to batch out
1.500,000 yonng aanwon. no cop tm na
ing placed in the hatching troughs at the
r ite of from so. nun to HXI.IKKi per dav. i his
hatchery it owned by Mr. Home, but the
state appropnat.il jc.'lHMI to In lp him in his
BoimI work. At the dresent rate of hatch
ing salmon it will not be ! long lefore Ore-

gon waters will produce more salmon than
vp r before. 1 ho good work should go

bravely on. Portland News.

The Oregon Pacific.

Uhutiy Herald.
A gentleman who had just i. tumid from

the front on the (begun Pacific, as se. ll by
a Herald reporter Monday, and interrogated
concerning the work on the mud insiwaid.
It was learned that regular trains are now
running to Mills City, t ight miles above ne

the road Doing completed t thai
point.

The approaches lo Ibe 00 foot tunnel ant
about Baithadi nd the work of excavating
and putting ill the timbers is fault OnaV
lueiiced. A giM.il m .u v men ma qoltUua
work on accouni of tin cold tt. alher and
tliest. usually tlml lln ir win I" thisoitf. A

large force of men are still at work for
Seniles A" lb ane, however, and tin si gentle
men expect to keep a consul, ruble (on e at
Aoik in u h all wttit. t, engaged principally
on nick wink ami the tunnel.

The isuisirut linn h is peisffi . d iu a satis-

factory manner during the comparatively
short season's work, (he road hi n;( tiow
completed over 10 miles eastward from
Albany.

The Yuiiimt Steamship Line.

Albany Herald, Dec. I: Mr. J. F Crosby,
the whe it buyer of this city,
received a dispatch from San Francisco yes-

terday stating the Oregon Depelopment
Company's new steamship the Yaipiiua Bay
arrived in that pnrt yesterday moiuing, und
will at once enter into the service of the
company, plying between San Francisco and
Y'aouina Bay. The dispatch states thai it
is also semi officially anunoiiucetl that the
steamship Easlrrn Oregon, which has been
withdrawn from the line on account of some
litigation, will aguiu la put on about the
middle of December. This will make three
vessels on the Y'aipiinn ocean route, which
will greatly facilitate the tialUc to and (mm
that port.

We referred receutly to the right of the
State of Texas lo dissolve into s. tend slates
without consulting the Federal Government
except to demand admission for such new
states. This slatemt.ut hating been .

we lag to ipiote fruui (be Act of An-

nexation:
"New States of pouvelii. nt si.e, not ex-

ec, ding four iu numb, r, iu addition to an id
State of Texas, mid having lunch "i pojpsjlft-tion-,

may hereafter, hi the cnu nt of said
State, Ui formed out of the tertilory tin n of,
which shall be entitled to admission under
the provisions of the Federal Constitution."

Here, then, is the authority tor making
live states where there is one, aud getting
tell Hcuatnrs where uow are two. Texas is
ss large as all Ihe original thirteen colonies,
leaving out North Carolina. Hi Ihe Elec-toia- l

College of 'J she will have
voles, aud in ten years more will cast

the heuviesl electoral vote of any stale In the
Union. It is said that her school fund will
amniiut lo $Nl),(MNl,INHl, and In r Detuociatlo
majority is It must be sab) for her
that sue is the most Americano) iiny state
in the 'iiu. 11, aud is likely lo r main so, for
she attracts American rather than foreign
immigration. S. F. Alta.

A Lsno WoiuN.At Cove. Union county,
Saturday Nov 17th, I Mr. Reynolds, who
was perhaps Ihe largest wouutu on th IsV

citio coast, died. Her weight wai V)
pounds. It required for hat interment a

coffin seven feet long, three feet high aud
four feet wide. It was said she was a sister
to Ihe "big woman" with Sells Bros.' circus
that visited On gnu th pust summer.

Harrison's vote In Illinois is 7 Ml less

than the aggregate vole fnr Cleveland, Cnrtis
and Fisk. Mr. Filer, who is el.cietl Gov-

ernor, is in a still greater minority. Ma vole
lieing 11,73 hss than a mjorily id all. Il
will be aeon that Illinois offeis sofM v. r y in-

teresting future political pox-- ll lllllis.

Use Oregon Electric Relief for all pain,

intt rual or external. Ask your druggist for

Oregon Electric Rein (. It will In Ip you.
. .

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks rornponnd, purely
vegetable, positively cures riicutnati.ui, a,

toothache, slch h. ao Mho, cramp col-

ic, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar lo
females, cold or coogb. hit . , chills and fe- -

rer, pains around (he In art. erysipelas,
phthisic Ok boe Utme.

Sold by Osburn A Co, dm gists.
"-- .a

Why yes We ask yon to note

that we carry the largest and U sl stock of

Tea outh of Portland. We buy direct from

the importer. We allow you to mr, l.oue or
rnitii what you buy, or will give yon a sam-

ple to let vou And ont just what kind you

waul. All favorite and tried brands always

in stock. Prices to suit Ihe times from 25

els up. W also have a full and fresh stock
of groceries etc.

Psctric Tr Co.

Geo. VV. Kinney, Auctii.mcr.

When you waut yonr goods, ho. s U Id

funutnreor land sold at auction, cal on

Geo W. Kills' y. the liiiuie. r nlnl ni"-- t -

eeasful auctioneer in Lane County. He will

attend lo all sales on a reasonable com

mission.


